State of Kansas

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO DRILL

Starting date _______ December ________ 1982 _______ Month Day Year

API Number 15- _______ C 065-21, 735-0050 _______ Sec, Sec _______ T 15 S, R 22 West

Operator license # _______ 6861 _______ ft. from N or S line of section

Operator _______ Ron's Oil Operations Inc _______ 1320 ft. from W or E line of section

name & _______ Rt 1 Box 76 _______

address _______ Hill City, Ks 67642 _______

Contact person _______ Ronald Nickelson _______

Phone _______ 913-674-2409 _______

Contractor license # _______ 5873 _______

Contractor _______ Santa Fe Drilling _______

name & _______ Box 8647, 1346 N Woodlawn _______

address _______ Wichita, Ks 67208 _______

Type equipment: rotary _______ x air _______ cable _______

Well drilled for: oil _______ x gas _______ SWD _______

Inj _______ OWWO _______

Well class: infield _______ x poll ext _______ wildcat _______

I certify that we will comply with K.S.A. 55-101, et seq., plus eventually drilling hole to KCC specs.

Date _______ 12-1-82 _______

Signature of operator or agent _______ Barry DeSingers _______

$40 Fee Paid _______ 12/12/82 _______

Date received _______ PC 4312 _______

To be filed with Kansas Corporation Commission

5 days prior to commencing well.

Card to be typed _______  MHC HOHE 12/12/82 _______

form C-1
State Corporation Commission of Kansas
Conservation Division
200 Colorado Derby Bldg.
202 W. 1st St.
Wichita, Kansas 67202